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A 75-year-old man, with a past history of radiation therapy for prostatic carcinoma ten years ago, was
referred to our hospital with complaints of penile tumor. After pathological examination by core biopsy, the
patient was treated by radical penectomy for a penile tumor. Pathological examinations demonstrated that
the tumor was composed of pleomorphic spindle cells without any differentiation tendency and diagnosed as
spindle cell sarcoma. Although the patient had a past history of radiation therapy for the prostate, the causal
relation of development of penile sarcoma with the radiation therapy was uncertain because the main tumor
was very near but outside of the irradiation ﬁeld. The sarcoma rarely occurs in the penis, and this is the ﬁrst
report of penile spindle cell sarcoma, to our knowledge.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 299-305, 2012)



















現病歴 : 2000年に前立腺癌 (cT3bN0M0 : PSA 10.7，
Gleason score 5＋5＝10) に対してホルモン併用放射線
治療（小骨盤領域 ; 10 MV，X線，前後対向二門照
射，41.4 Gy/23回．前立腺，精嚢 ; 10 MV，X線，回
転原体照射，18.0 Gy/10回．前立腺 ; 10 MV，X線，












Fig. 1. The irradiation range for primary prostate cancer. A ; small pelvis B ; prostate and seminal vesicle C ;
post-operative area.
身体所見 : 陰茎根部左背側に弾性軟で可動性のある
長径 4 cm の腫瘤を触知した．
検査所見 : 血算・血液生化学・尿検査上，Cre 1.70
mg/dl（基準値 : 0.61∼1.04），BUN 31.6 mg/dl（基
準値 : 8.0∼20.0），尿蛋白陽性以外には異常を認めな





Fig. 2. T2WI MRI imaging examined before operation.
























(Fig. 3）．手術時間は 4時間14分で出血量は 390 ml で
あった．
病理学的所見 : 肉眼的に陰茎体背側に陰茎海綿体か

















(Fig. 4D），腫瘍組織のごく一部で α-SMA の陽性像が








6 cm の局所再発を認めた．2011年 9月に同様に全身
麻酔下，砕石位にて再発腫瘍摘出術，尿道合併切除
術，膀胱瘻造設術を施行した．手術時間は 4時間，出















Fig. 4. A : Macroscopic ﬁndings of formalin-ﬁxed penile tumor. B : Microscopic ﬁndings of hematoxylin-eosin
stained specimen. Fascicular proliferation of spindle-shaped tumor cells (× 200). C : Microscopic
ﬁndings of hematoxylin-eosin stained specimen. Tumor cells exhibited mild nuclear pleomorphism and
occasional mitotic activity (× 400). D : Immunohistochemistry of Ki-67. Many tumor cells were
positive for Ki-67. MIB-1 labeling index of tumor cells was 58.1％ (×100). E : Immunohistochemistry






補助放射線治療（術後腫瘍床 : 6.10 MV，X線，三次













は，Kaposi 肉腫 4 例，血管肉腫 3 例，平滑筋肉腫 3
例，線維肉腫 2例，隆起性皮膚線維肉腫 1例，悪性末

















































る肉腫の診断に関しては Cahan らが報告した post-
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